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CITY OF GHENT WAS
CAPTNRED SUNDAY MORNING

Terms Of Austrian Surrender Are
Outlined and Made Public

Today-Sh-e Is Stripped Of Last
Shred Of Military Power

(By The United Prei.)

...LONDON, Nov; 4. The city of Ghent,,
one of the most importan yeJ: occupied, was
captured Sunday morning, the Daily News
announced today.

s (By The United Frees.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. The complete and
effective surrender of Austria-Hungar- y as pro

Germans Witlidraving Heavy

Tlieir Artillery and Materials

Through Metz--Unu-
sual

Activity Behind Enemy Lines

(By The United Preis.)
AMERICAN ARMIES IN FRANCE, Nov. 4. The Germans,

in addition to their retreat the French and Americans west of
the Meuse, are reported to be withdrawing their heavy artil-
lery and material through Metz. There is unusual activity be-

hind the enemy lines on the whole Woeve region east of Ver-
dun. The Americans and French are continuing their pres-
sure on the whole thirty mile front from the region of Antigny
to the Meuse. .

"

vided by the United States and Allied armistice
terms are now operative and were made pubic
by the United States department today.

RIECHSTAG GROUPS TO CONFER

TODAY FOR PURPOSE OF AR
RIVING AT DECISION ON H0--

Terms stripping her of the last shred of mili

HENZOLLERN DYNASTY
tary power provides for total demobilization, in-

cluding the withdrawal of the Austro-Hung- a:

rian troops from the west front; for the surren-
der of half of .her divisional corps, army, artil-
lery and equipment; for the withdrawal from alj
invaded territories; for the Allied occupation of
strategic points in Austria-Hungar- y; for the sur-
render of a stipulated number of submarines,
battleships, cruisers, etc., and for United States
and Allied supervision of the balance of their
fleet; for 'the occupation of the Danube forts by
the United States and the Allies, also the Aus-
trian naval base at Ppla. These terms,- - with
others, has put the iron clamp on Austria.

(By The United Pres.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 --T- he capture of

seventeen towns and villages by the Americans
operating west of the Meuse was reported . by
General Pershing in his communique Sunday ev-

ening. More than 5,000 prisoners were taken
by the Yank's. More than 100 guns were cap- -
A... 3 jI..' i i. j.r.- - j a '

Hungarians Declare Food Block

ade Against Huns Hasten Peace

(By The United Press.) '

GENEVA, Nov. 4 The' Hungarians have declared a food
blockade against. Germany in an effort to hasten peace,, it is

lureu.uuring me last uuee uays. .aniencaiist;
hav penetrated German positions to, a depth of
twelve miles on an eighteen-mil- e front.

EA1PER0R KARLSAYS HE'LL inVienna Garrison Pledges Support reported in dispatches received herei n All rail and boat traf-
fic to Germany has been stopped.. This prevents Ithe return
of two German divisions from the Balkans.

LL TAKE UP RESIDENCE IN SWITZo New Austro-Germa- n Estate
Italian Troops Have Passed First

Austrian Line on 50 He Front
(By The United Press.)

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 4. Emperor Karl informed members
of the cabinet party leaders today that he intends to abdicate
and reside irr' Switzerland, says a Vienna dispatch to the' '

(By The United Press.) -

ZURICH, Nov. 4. The garrison at Vienna has pledged sup-

port to the new Austrd-Germa- n estate, according to advices re-

ceived here. " V

Violent demonstrations and the looting of all shops contin--

ues in Vienna.

. (By The United Press.)

ROME, Nov. 4. The Italian troops have passed the first
Austrian lines on a fifty-mil- e front along the western wing of.
the battle line, the war of fice announced today.

American Infantry, Light Artillery

Resume Pursuit Fleeing Germans

Hostilities With Austria-Hungar- y

Ceases To-Da- y Armistice Signed

' PARIS) Nov. 3.-(6:- 50 p. m.) Official announcement was
made here this evening that an armistice has been signed with
Austria. Hostilities will cease at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon.
The conditions of the armistice will be published on Tuesday.

Official announcement of the. signing of the Austrian armis-
tice reached the premiers while they were in session in the ap-partm-

of Col- - House, President Wilson's personal represen-
tative, this afternoon and gave the greatest satisfaction.

It was arranged that the conditions of the armistice would be
made public promptly. '

(By The United Press.)

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMIES IN FRANCE, Nov. 4.

American infantry and light artillery resumed their pursuit of

Shipment Troops Overseas Will

Be Maintained For Some Time
'

. ,t
(By The United Prets.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. --The shipment of troops overseas

is being maintained and undoubtedly will continue for some

time to come, the United Press was informed officially today.

Americans Brigaded With Tenth

Army Take 16,000 HunPrisoners

(By The United Press.)
- LONDON, Nov. 4. The Tenth Army, with which the Amer

icans are brigaded, has taken more than 16,000 prioners, the

war office announced in the Italian communique today.

the retreating Germans this morning. Our heavy artillery and

airplanes are bombing the roads in the rear of the enemy,
which are jammed with men, guns and material. Yankee na-

val gunners are bringing up monster cannon over the newly
built railroads to hammer the Boches' vital centers behind the
Meuse.

Germans Digging In
Bavarian Frontier

Interestih Meet ,

Held Here Today

(pl'IY FACES ' DEFEAT PR ABJECT SURRENDER

LONDON, Nov. 3. (6:12 p.m) An armisitce with Aus-

tria was signedthis afternoon by Gen. Diaz, the Italian comma-

nder-in-chief, according to an official announcement made
this evening. The text of the statement reads:

"A telephone message has been received from the prime min-

ister in Paris saying that news ha3 just come that Austria-Hungar- y,

the last of Germany's props, has gone out of the war.
"The armisitce was signed by Gen. Diaz this afternoon and

will come into operation tomorrow at 3 o'clock. The terms
will be published Tuesday."

A very enthusiastic meeting of war COPENHAGEN, Saturday, Nov. 2.
Austro-Hungaria- n troops are

withdrawn from the western
workers of this county is being held

in the court house in Greeneville this
front and the Germans, fearing the

Donate Something
To Sick Soldiers

Names of Boys

Appear To-morro- w

afternoon. There is a good attend-
ance from different sections of the allies will march through Austria, are

digging trenches and erecting forti-- .county, and it is indeed gratifying to

the members of the local committees fications along the Bavarian frontier,
according to a Vienna dispatch to theto see so much interest manifested inOur people are asked to send in

sealed pint jars of jelly, jam or pre-

serves for the sick soldier boys now
Politiken,the campaign just starting through-

out the country. The principal ad-

dress of the afternon will be delivered

by Dr. Roy E. Vale, of Knoxville.
Dr. Vale is well known to our people.
He is a speaker of recognized abili-

ty. For some time he has been lo-

cated at Camp Wadsworth, Spartan

We will publish the names of the

young men to go into camp from

Greene county on November 9th to

15th in the Daily Sun Tuesday aft-

ernoon. There will be 134 units to

go to Camp Sheridan, Hattisburg,
Miss. Fourteen colored boys will

leave on November 17th for Chila-coth- e,

Ohio. AH these men will be

taken from the registration of Sept
12th.

HOSTILITIES WILL CEASE TODAY,

VIENNA, Nov. 3. (Via London.) "In the Italian theater
of the war our troops have ceased hostilities on the basis of an
armistice which has been concluded," says the war office com-

munication issued today. .

"

"The conditions of the armisitce will be announced in a later
communication.' -

i in camp. All donations should he
I left at the post office in Creeneville,
where they will be forwarded by the

(

government free of charge. It is

hoped that our people will prove to be

as generous in this as they were, last

(year and that there will not be any
delay in- - preparing these donations

I for our boys in camp.

campaign throughout the county is

to be a-- most vigorous one, and the
chairmen of the various districts have
been thoroughly acquainted with the
work given them, and the meeting to-

day is for the purpose of perfecting
a systematic organization throughout
the county - -

burg, S. C, and he is bringing to our
people information that will have a

lasting effect it is believed, The


